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MARVIN SHACKELFORD
W i d o w
You agree there is ice in the soil in sum m er, 
you  agree deeper s t i l l  the earth 
sh if ts  l iq u id ,  and we agree w hen I d ie 
you  w i l l  no t  g row  th in ,  d ry  l ike  
an t iq u a te d  fa rm  e q u ip m e n t ,  b u t  you w i l l  no t
m a rry  any man w ho  lives on ou r  street, e ither. 
A t  chu rch  you w i l l  wear b lack, then blue, 
then you w i l l  change congrega tions .
You ’ ll n o t  name a cat a fter me.
D r iv e  m y t ru c k  b u t  by emergency.
We agree the m oon  is no t  ro m a n t ic  
so m uch  as steady, a ho le in  the w a ll  
f ro m  w h ic h  a sp ider w i l l  c raw l 
to eat its mate, be eaten by its young .
You ins is t y o u ’ve d raw n
the sho r t  straw, a card o f  the w ro n g  su it,
and I love you  fo r  i t .  B u t I ask
you  to g row  o lde r  than  me and you  can’t.
I agree o u r  bodies are unkn o w a b le ,  
and you agree I k n o w  m ine  too  w e ll.
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